If A is a nite subset of a free group with at least two noncommuting elements then jA ¡ A ¡ Aj ! jAj 2 (log jAj) O(1) . More generally, the same conclusion holds in an arbitrary virtually free group, unless A generates a virtually cyclic subgroup.
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is dened s fb P G j @Wa 1 ; : : : ; a k P AA@b a a 1 a 2 : : : a k AgA is muh smller thn jAj k F ht n e sid out the internl struture of Ac uestions of this @nd similrA sort re known in rithmeti omintoris s inverse problems @most of the mteril riey surveyed in this setion n e found in omprehensive monogrphs IQD ITAF yriginlly they were studE ied for G a Z @the se G a Z n is esily seen to e essentilly equivlent4 to this oneAF end one of the deepest nd hrdest results in the re is preimn9s £ Institute for Advanced Study, Princeton, US, on leave from Steklov Mathematical Institute, Moscow, Russia, razborov@ias.edu. Supported by the NSF grant ITR-0324906 and by the Russian Foundation for Basic Research. I theorem PI tht provides omplete hrteriztion of sets A Z with jA C A C : : : C Aj O@jAjAF por mny pplitionsD howeverD it is highly desirle to e le to inE fer t lest something intelligent out the struture of A from the weker ssumption j A C A C : : : C A | {z } k times j jAj 1+o(1) : @IA end for the se of elin groups this is widely open prolem @perhpsD the entrl prolem in the whole reAF his stte of the rt is prtiulrly emrrssing given the mount of useful informtion one can extrt from @IA with the help of powerful Pl unnecke-Ruzsa theoryF es one of the most ited orollriesD let us just mention tht the onditions @IA re equivlent for ll @xedA k ! PD ndD moreoverD this equivlene still holds if some pluses re repled y minusesF purtherD @IA follows from jA C Bj jAj o(1) jBj for n arbitrary set B with jBj jAjF nfortuntelyD these powerful onlusions tell us very little out the internal struture of AF omewht surprisinglyD inverse prolems hve turned out to e simpler for more omplited lgeri struturesF por exmpleD sumEprodut estimtes in ommuttive rings y fourginD utz nd o Q do give strong inverse results in the rnge @IA if we ppend the nlogous restrition jA¡A¡: : :¡Aj jAj 1+o(1) for produt setsF sn this pper we re interested in nother lss of lgeri strutures tht hs reently sprkled onsiderle ttentionD the lss of non-abelian groups UD ISD RF yne of the resons for this interest lies in the motivtions of the pioneering pper y relfgott U tht linked this kind of questions to estimting the dimeter of gyley grphs in ertin nite groupsD ndD vi thisD to diult open prolems out expliit onstrutions of expndersF fut efore reviewing these ltest developmentsD it is worth mentioning tht for groups equipped with length funtion very similr prolems were studE ied long eforeD in quite dierent ontext nd in dierent ommunityF peillyD Rapid Decay Property TD V implies tht ny set A stisfying @IA @orD in ftD the weker ssumption jA ¡ Aj A 2 (1) A n not e posiE tioned within smll llD nd must neessrily ontin elements of length jAj (1) F emong othersD this property is known for free groups TD groups of polynomil growth nd hyperoli groups VF en esy exmple shows tht the l unnekeEuzs theory does not literlly trnsfer to the nonEelin seX jA¡Aj n e smllD wheres lredy jA¡A¡Aj P is lrgeF o IS nd relfgott UD howeverD proved tht this theory thes up lredy t the next levelX syD the sttements @IA eome equivlent for k a Q; R; : : : por this reson in the nonEelin se it does mke sense to onentrte on the study of sets A with small tripling @tht isD k a QAD s opposed to sets with small doubling in the elin seF end relfgott U indeed proved strong inverse result for tripling in the rnge @IA when G a SL 2 @Z p AF ghng R proved similr theorem for G a SL 2 @CAD nd mde very sustntil step towrd otining n nlogous result for G a SL 3 @ZAF ghng9s former result @for SL 2 @CAA looks in ft rther intriguing sine it exhiits the following threshold ehviour4F here exists xed onstnt > H suh tht the struturl onlusion she gets from jA ¡ A ¡ Aj jAj 1+ is exactly the sme s the onlusion one gets from muh stronger ound @IAX A genertes virtully elin suEgroup @this redues the inverse prolem for SL 2 @CA to the sme prolem for elin groups { the est we n hope for without tully solving the ltter3A his is very unusul for rithmeti omintoris where the onlusion usully depends on things like jA ¡ Aj or jA ¡ A ¡ Aj numerically nd smoothlyF ghng lso remrked tht the sme onlusion holds @vi ny known emedding of F m into SL 2 @CAA for free groups F m D 1 sked for purely omintoril proof of this ft nd for ny estimtes of the threshold onstnt F he min result of our pper provides n nswer to her questionD nd we show tht in ft a I @whih is lerly optimlAF wore preiselyD we prove the followingX Main Theorem. Let A be a nite subset of a free group F m with at least two non-commuting elements. Then jA ¡ A ¡ Aj ! jAj 2 @log jAjA O(1) :
wore generllyD the sme onlusion holds for ny nite suset A of n ritrry xed virtully free groupD unless the sugroup generted y A is virtully yliF sn prtiulrD this is true for the modulr group P SL 2 @ZAD s well s for SL 2 @ZA nd GL 2 @ZAD nd this mkes n improvement over RD heorem SFI @the ltter gve the ound jA ¡ A ¡ Aj ! jAj 1+ for SL 2 @ZA nd for n unspeied onstnt > HFA yur proof is hevily sed on the mhinery of omintoril group theE oryD ndD more speillyD its prt known s the theory of @highlyA periodi wordsF st is worth noting tht this theory lies in the hert of two of the deepest @nd extremally involved tehnillyA hievements in tht reX the work on furnside prolem IUD nd the work on equtions in free groups IID IVD IWD PH tht hs reently ulminted in independent solutions of rski9s prolem given y uhrlmpovihEwisnikov WD IH nd el IRF snsted of lower ounds on the rdinlities of sumGprodut setsD it is ofE ten more onvenient to go fter upper ounds on the dul quntities 2 ut disply muh more nlytil @nd in mny ses more onvenientA eE hviour thn jA¡BjF he flogEzemer ediEqowers theorem shows how to go in the opposite diretion @from lrge c@A; BA to lrge susets A 0 A; B 0 B with smll jA 0 ¡B 0 jA without losing too muhF fut we would lso like to note tht one of the most striking reent pplitions of rithmeti omintoris ID P tully needs upper ounds on ollision numersGproilities rther thn lower ounds on the size of sumGprodut setsF he most ruil prt of our rgument @ontined in etion SA lso works entirely in this frmework @tht weD following I one moreD will ll statisticalA nd essentilly utilizes ll its verstilityF his hs motivted us to wonder how fr we n get in the world in whih ll quntities like jA 1 ¡A 2 ¡: : :¡A k j re systematically repled y their sttistil ounterprts c@A 1 ; : : : ; A k AF e ontriute to this few simple remrks showing tht the sttistil version of l unnekeEuzs theory looks prtiulrly simple nd ppelingD without ever mentioning rdinlities jA 1 ¡ A 2 ¡ : : : ¡ A k jD wenger9s theorem or uzs9s overing lemm inherent to its lssil4 versionsF 2 Accordingly, they appeared in the literature under many dierent names, e.g. quadruples [5] or additive energy [15, 16] . In order to stress our purely combinatorial treatment, we prefer to follow the lead of [1] and call them collision numbers or, after appropriate normalization, collision probabilities.
hese remrks re given in the onluding etion TD nd ll the preeding prt of the pper is entirely devoted to the proof of win heoremF sn etion P we give the neessry kgroundD mostly from omintoril group theoryF sn etion Q we get rid of nelltionsD nd lso show tht when lower ounding jA ¡ B ¡ Cj in free semiEgroupD we n ssume wFlFoFgF tht A is prex hinD nd C is sux hinF sn etion R we further redue our prolem to the se when the triple @A; B; CA hs enough periodiity4 in itF end then in etion S omes the entrl prt of our proofX we upper ound the ollision numers c@A; B; CAD ruling out the only unplesnt se with the help of periodiity onstrints4 enfored in the previous etion RF S denote tht a is prex of bF his is prtil ordering on the set of ll redued words lled the prex orderF vet a £ b e the dul sux orderF e redued word w is cyclically reduced if w 2 @ndD heneD lso ll higher powers w s A is reduedF wo ylilly redued words u; v re cyclic shifts of eh otherD denoted u $ vD if for some w 1 ; w 2 we hve u P w 1 w 2 ; v P w 2 w 1 : @PA u $ v if nd only if ylilly redued words u; v re onjugted @in the ordinry senseA in F m D nd $ is n equivlene reltion on the set of ylilly redued wordsF e cyclic word is n equivlene lss of this reltionF ht isD yli word is ylilly redued word onsidered up to yli shiftsF gyli words re in oneEtoEone orrespondene with onjugy lsses of F m F u $ v implies juj a jvjD therefore the length of yli word is wellEdenedF e ylilly redued word w is simple if it n not e represented in the form w P v s ; s > I @thusD simple words re nonEemptyAF imple @ylilly reduedA words will e lso lled periods 3 nd denoted y pitl letters P; QF sf P $ u nd P is periodD then u is periodD tooF hierent yli shifts of period re lso dierent s wordsF ht isD if in @PA u @ndD heneD lso vA is period nd oth w 1 ; w 2 re nonEemptyD then u T a vF gyli words onsisting of periods will e lled cyclic periods nd denoted y the letters p; qF husD yli periods re periods onsidered up to yli shiftsF st is worth noting tht if we further identify p with p 1 D then these will e in oneEtoEone orrespondene with mximl yli sugroups of F m onsidered up to onjugyF vet P e periodF e redued word u is P -periodic if u P s for some s > H nd juj ! PjPjF e denote y er@PA the set of ll P Eperiodi wordsF u is periodic if it is P Eperiodi for some period P nd aperiodic otherwiseF glerlyD u is P Eperiodi if nd only if it is representle in the form Q s Q H D where Q $ P; s ! P nd Q H is proper prex of Q @nd we will see soon tht suh representtion is uniqueAF sn prtiulrD if P $ Q nd u is P Eperiodi then it is lso QEperiodiF hereforeD for every cyclic period p we hve the wellEdened notion er@pA of p-periodic wordsF sn order to go ny furtherD we need the following simple ut very fundE mentl Overlapping Lemmas @see eFgF IUD etion IFPAF Lemma 2.1 (First Overlapping Lemma) Let P; Q be two periods, and u; v; w be reduced words such that uv P P H P s ; vw P Q t Q H ; @QA where s; t ! H, P H is a proper sux of P and Q H is a proper prex of Q.
Assume further that jvj ! jPj C jQj: Then P $ Q. Moreover, the two representations @QA are compatible in phase in the following sense: if v P P HH P s H , where P HH is a @possibly anotherA sux of P , P P P (3) P HH , then Q P P HH P (3) .
epplying vemm PFI in the se when the wings u; w re emptyD we nd tht er@pA er@qA a Y for ny two dierent yli periods p; qF 4 he left period of u P er@pA is dened s tht prtiulr P P p for whih u P P s P H @s ! PAD nd right periods re dened symmetrillyF hen the seond prt of vemm PFI implies tht left nd right periods of periodi words re uniquely denedF elsoD if we know left nd right periods of u P er@pAD nd lso know juj within dditive error C ¡ jpjD then u itself is ompletely determined up to @PC CIA possiilities @this simple remrk will ply ruil role in etion SAF pinllyD let u P LvR e n ourrene of pEperiodi word v into @reduedA word uF vet us hoose ny maximal ourrene u P L H vR H of pEperiodi word susuming this one @tht isD L H is prex of LD nd R H is sux of RAF hen vemm PFI gin implies tht this ourrene is uniquely denedD nd we ll it the maximal p-periodic extension of the occurrence u P LvRF iquivlentlyD the length of the ommon prt of ny two dierent mximl ourrenes of pEperiodi words into the sme word is less thn Pjpj @otherwise they ould hve een omined into one lrger ourrene of pEperiodi word y vemm PFIAF pirst yverlpping vemm silly sys tht ourrenes of suiently periodi words n not overlp identlly4D nd this is wht one needs for the prolems where the periodil struture is given to us priori @whih is the se eFgF for the furnside prolemAF yn the ontrryD the eond yverlpping vemm tells us how to extract suh struture from ny two oE urrenes of n arbitrary wordD provided they re lose enoughF his lemm 4 Note that jvj ! 2jP j and jvj ! 2jQj imply jvj ! jP j + jQj. @gA n e used when ll prmE eters n 1 ; : : : ; n t to f; g re integer nd given expliitly @orD t lestD re ler from the ontextAF f@n 1 ; : : : ; n t A e O@g@n 1 ; : : : ; n t AA f@n 1 ; : : : ; n t A ! e @g@n 1 ; : : : ; n t AA mens tht there exist solute onstnts C; k > H ; k > H suh tht Vn 1 ; : : : ; n t @f@n 1 ; : : : ; n t A C ¡ log k @n 1 C : : : C n t Ag@n 1 ; : : : ; n t AA Vn 1 ; : : : ; n t @f@n 1 ; : : : ; n t A ! g@n 1 ; : : : ; n t A= log k @n 1 C: : : Cn t AAD respetivelyF husD in this nottion our min result looks s followsF Theorem 2.3 Let A F m be a nite subset of the free group F m with at least two non-commuting elements. Then jA ¡ A ¡ Aj ! e @jAj 2 A. Remark 1 sn one ple of our proof @nmelyD vemm QFSA onstnts sE sumed in the symptoti nottion do eome dependent on the numer of genertors mF fut this dependene n e eliminted y onsidering ny xed emedding X F m 3 F 2 D nd pplying heorem PFQ to @AA @insted of pplying it to the originl A F m AF sn ftD our min vemm QFP redily implies more generl resultF ell tht group G is virtually free virtually cyclic if it ontins free yliD respetively sugroup of nite indexF Theorem 2.4 Let G be any xed virtually free group and A G be its nite subset such that the subgroup generated by A is not virtually cyclic. Then jA ¡ A ¡ Aj ! e @jAj 2 A. sn prtiulrD it is wellEknown tht the modulr group P SL 2 @ZA % Z 2 £Z 3 is virtully free @eFgF euse its ommutnt is torsionEfreeD therefore it is free sugroup @of index TA y the uurosh sugroup theorem IPD heorem sFIFIHAF he sme is true for SL 2 @ZA @every free sugroup of P SL 2 @ZA n e lifted to SL 2 @ZAAD s well s for GL 2 @ZAF hereforeD heorem PFR improves upon RD heorem SFI @thtD under the sme ssumptionsD stted the ound jA ¡ A ¡ Aj ! jAj 1+ for SL 2 @ZA nd for n unspeied onstnt > HAF 3. Reduction: combinatorial part his nd the next two setions re entirely devoted to the proof of heorems PFQD PFRF yur overll strtegy is to nlyze potentil ounterexmple y exhiiting in it suiently lrge4 susets with suiently rih4 struture @ordinglyD most of the proof is written in the distint topEdown4 styleAF endD s sttedD heorem PFQ turns out to e very inonvenient for this purE poseF yur rst tsk is to reple it with stronger @nd muh lumsierA sttement speilly designed with severl types of redution in mindF Proof of Theorems 2.3, 2.4 from Lemma 3.2. ine every virtully yli sugroup of free group is yliD heorem PFR implies heorem PFQD nd we only hve to prove the formerF vet G e virtully free groupD nd F G e free sugroup of nite indexY wFlFoFgF we n ssume tht F is normlF vet A G e niteY repreE sent it s A a : S uPU @uA u AD where U is n ritrry set of representtives for osets of F nd A u F F ghoose tht u P U for whih jA u j is mximl @thusD jA u j ! @jAjAAD nd note tht @uA u A@uA u A@uA u A a u 2 @u 1 A u uAA u @uA u u 1 AuF e pply vemm QFP with A Xa u 1 A u u; B Xa A u ; C Xa uA u u 1 F sf the onlusion A holdsD we re doneF sf ¡@A u A ! @jA u jA ! @jAjAD there exists mximl yli sugroup C F nd v P F suh tht jA u @vCAj ! @jAjAF henoting w a uvD we onlude tht jA @wCAj ! @jAjAF vet N G e the normlizer of CF sf w T P ND we re doneX sine C nd @wCw 1 A re dierent mximl yli sugroups in F D they hve empty intersetionF hereforeD ll produts c 1 c 2 @c 1 ; c 2 P @wCAA re pirwise distint nd jA ¡ A ¡ Aj ! jA ¡ Aj ! jA @wCAj 2 ! @jAj 2 AF essume w P NF ine N F a CD C hs nite index in N ndD thereforeD N is virtully yliF ine A does not generte virtully yli sugroupD A T NY x ritrrily a P A n NF end now we re done y the sme rgument s oveD pplied to the produt @wCAa@wCAF C`C re deompositions of A nd C into disjoint unions of susetsD nd further ssume tht ll`A`C sets A i BC j @i P `A; j P `CA re pirwise disjointF hen the vlidity of vemm QFP for ll triples @A i ; B; C j A implies its vlidity for @A; B; CAF sn the redution of the lst type we of ourse require the uniform depenE dene of ssumed onstnts @tht isD ; K on D in the nottion of vemm QFQAF efter this preprtory workD we egin the rel proof with getting rid of nelltionsF Proof. vet us ll u P F m populated if it is sux of t lest 1 4jmj jAj words in AF £ is populted wheres suiently long words re notF ghoose the longest populted word uY we lim tht it hs the required propertyF sndeedD every one of the words yu @y P fx 1 ; x 1 1 ; : : : ; x m ; x 1 m gD u does not egin with y 1 A is not populted nd therefore my pper s sux in 1 4m jAj words from AF rene u is sux of t most 1 2 jAj words in A @nd on the other hndD it is sux of t lest 1 4m jAj words sine u itself is popultedAF st only remins to note tht if u is not sux of a P AD then au 1 ends with the sme letter s u 1 D nd if it is its suxD then au 1 ends with dierent letterD unless it is emptyF Lemma 3.5 For any nite A; B; C F m with jBj ! P there exist u; v P F m and A 0 Au 1 ; B 0 uBv; C 0 v 1 C such that jA 0 j ! @jAjA; jB 0 j ! @jBjA; jC 0 j ! @jCjA and all products abc @a P A 0 ; b P B 0 ; c P C 0 A are reduced.
Proof. epply vemm QFR to AD nd pply its dul version to CY let u; v e the resulting elementsF emoving from uBv the empty word @if it is thereAD we nd suset B 0 uBv with jB 0 j ! 1 4m 2 @jBj IA suh tht ll words in B 0 egin with the sme letter y nd end with the sme letter zF pinllyD let A 0 Au 1 onsist of ll those words tht do not end with y 1 D nd similrly for C 0 v 1 CF jA 0 j ! @jAjA nd jC 0 j ! @jCjA hold y vemm QFRF prom this point onD nelltions will never pper ginD nd the reder my freely ssume tht we re working in free semi-groupF xote tht if abc P a H b H c H is ollision in the produt A ¡ B ¡ CD then a; a H re omprle in the prex order nd c; c H re omprle in the sux orderF his suggests tht the most diult se should e when the elements of A form prex chain @dened s set of words mutully omprle in the prex orderAD nd C forms sux chainF he following lemm mkes this intuition preiseF Denition 3.6 wo prex sux hins A 1 ; A 2 re incomparable if ny two a 1 P A 1 ; a 2 P A 2 re inomprle in the prex suxD respetively orderF sn prtiulrD inomprle prexGsux hins re neessrily disjointF elsoD two prex hins A 1 ; A 2 re inomprle if nd only if their minimal elements re inomprleF re inomprle in the prex orderAD nd similrly for j T a j H P `CF hih mens tht we n pply the redution of the third type from emrk PF ummrizing wht we hve hieved so frD in Lemma 3.2 we can assume w.l.o.g. that all products abc @a P A; b P B; c P CA are reduced, and that, moreover, A is a prex chain, and C is a sux chain.
4. Reduction: nding aperiodicity et this point we ring into the nlysis periodi wordsD nd the rest of the proof is split into two lmost independent prtsF xmely @thinking in terms of hypothetil ounterexmple to vemm QFPAD we wnt to show thtX if jA ¡ B ¡ Cj is smllD there is enough periodil struture4 in A; B; CY if ¡@BA is smll then some lrge susets A 0 ; B 0 ; C 0 disply enough periodiity4 in themD nd these two onlusions will ontrdit eh otherF yf these twoD the rst tsk is muh more diultD interesting nd nturl to strt withF fut for tehnil resons we hve to egin with the seondF Proof. iither t lest hlf of ll words in B re periodiD or t lest hlf of them is periodiF sn the rst se oth AD A hold trivillyF emoving from B ll periodi words in the seond seD we my ssume wFlFoFgF tht ll words in B re periodiF gonsider now ny individul yli period p for whih B p def a B er@pA is nonEemptyF sf there exists P P p tht ppers s either the left period in t lest hlf of ll words from B p or the right period in t lest hlf of themD remove from B p ll words violting thisF epeting this proedure one more if neessryD we will nd 2 jAjjB 0 j produts ab @a P A; b P B 0 A re left singulrD or t lest 1 2 jB 0 jjCj produts bc @b P B 0 ; c P CA re right singulrD we re doneF ytherwiseD there exist xed b`; b r P S d i=`+1 B H p i suh tht for t lest hlf of ll a P A the produt ab`is left regulrD nd for t lest hlf of ll c P CD b r c is right regulrF e remove from A nd C ll elements violting these propertiesD nd let A 0 ; C 0 e the result of this removlF et lso
IS e nlly lim tht A 0 ; B 0 ; C 0 stisfy the lterntive A in vemm RFQD ndD y symmetryD it is suient to hek this only on the left sideF sndeedD ll words in A 0 end with Q 2 D where Q is the left period of b`@nd hene Q P p j for some j !`C IAF sf period P ppers s the left period of some word in B 0 then P P p i for some i `F sn prtiulrD P T $ Q ndD y @UAD jPj jQj: @VA eording to henition RFPD onsider ny xed wing L suh tht LP is reduedF sf LP t P A 0 then LP t ends with Q 2 F he word Q 2 D howeverD is not p i EperiodiD thereforeD due to @VAD it n not e suword of P s for ny sF hih mens tht P t is sux of Q 2 F woreoverD if t ! P then the mximl p i Eperiodi extension of P t in LP t is proper sux of Q 2 ndD thereforeD hs the sme length s its mximl p i Eperiodi extension in Q 2 F sn prtiulrD this extension does not depend on tF his implies tht there n e t most one vlue t ! P for whih LP t ends with Q 2 F hih shows tht ¡`; P @A 0 A Q nd ompletes the proof of vemm RFQF o summrizeD so fr we hve redued vemm QFP to its prtil se desried s follows @the lterntive A in the sttement of vemm QFP hs lredy een used up in @SAD nd we do not need to rry it ny longerAF @IHA husD in order to omplete our proofD we only hve to show tht c T @A; B; CA e O@jAjjBj 2 jCjA: @IIA yur next tsk is to set stge for the eond yverlpping vemm PFPD nd for this we need one more redution @this time in terms of ollision numersAF fut now the redution is slightly more sutle thn those sed on emrk P seen in previous setionsF por this reson we prefer to hnge the gersD nd we rst formulate the sttement we re reduing toF 
@IQA husD the only dierene in the onlusion from @IIA is tht we dditionE lly require tht the middle4 prex a n A of a 2n A seprtes i from i H D nd the sme holds for j; j H F Proof of @IIA from Lemma 5.1. vet @A; B; CA stisfy the ssumptions of vemm RFRD nd let T e dened s in the eginning of this setionF essume for simpliity tht jAj nd jCj re powers of PD nd represent A nd C similrly to the sttement of vemm SFIX A a fa 1 ; : : : ; a n A g; C a fc 1 ; : : : ; c n C gD where a 1 < a 2 < : : : < a n A nd c 1 < £ c 2 < £ : : : < £ c n C F por d log 2 n A ; d £ log 2 n C nd integers ; D let whih is nonEtrivilly ut4 y a n A in the following senseX a n A P L p v; v is prex of u p with jvj ! Pjpj nd j@v; u p Aj ! Pjpj: @ITA st follows tht for ny xed pD mximl pEperiodi extensions of ll suh ourrenes oinideD nd we hoose @ISA to e this mximl @nd uniquely denedA ourreneF xextD let A p e the set of ll a i P A for whih weD like in @ITAD still hve a i P L p vD where v is prex of u p with jvj ! Pjpj nd j@v; u p Aj ! PjpjD ut now we also additionally require that j@a i ; a n A Aj ! PjpjF his new ondition implies in prtiulr tht a n A T P A p F sn ftD it implies tht for a i P A p the word @a i ; a n A A is pEperiodiY thereforeD A p A q for every two dierent cyclic periods p; qF efter this setEupD we egin proving the ound @IQAF pirst we drop from irultion the ondition jfj; j H g fI; P; : : : ; n C gj a ID nd simplify the dul one y insisting tht i n A < i H F ht isD we will prove @IQA in the form jf@@a i ; b; c j A; @a i H; b H ; c j HAA P T 2 j a i bc j P a i Hb H c j H; i n A ; i H ! n A C Igj O@jAjjBj 2 jCjA:
@IUA IW e do it y se nlysis ording to the struturl properties of tuple @@a i ; b; c j A; @a i H; b H ; c j HAA ontriuting to the leftEhnd sideF sn every of the four ses our strtegy will e the smeX we will show tht four out of six elements of the tuple @@a i ; b; c j A; @a i H; b H ; c j HAA lredy determine it up to O@IA possiilitiesF fut the ext hoie of these four entries will depend on the seF Case 1. 
